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OOMPAItiaONS ABE ODIOUS

Wo fully approve of tho noble
Bontimonts exproseed in the Court
organ this morning in regard to tho
outrage committed on Captain
Droyfus the innocent victim of a
moat disgraceful and enormous con-

spiracy
¬

Wo ogreo with our contem-
porary

¬

when it says that what can
ever compensate the victim of race
hatred for the Bufferings the dis-

grace
¬

brought upon him and his
family the ruin of his career in the
army helovod so well Tho sympa-
thy

¬

of overy decent man and woman
goes out to tho Jew who was made
a scapegoat of scoundrels and whoso
hoart broke when his unstained
sword was broken by tho execution-
er

¬

and ho and bis family and his
race degraded

But esteemed contemporary how
about thai scoundrels of your own
clique who right here in Hawaii did
the same thing in 1893 and 95 al-

though
¬

on a smaller scalo How about
the men innocent of any intention to
conspire against the Dole oligarchy
who were looted up for many days
in tho filthy cells of a filthy prison
who wero never brought to trial or
allowed tofaco the lying skunks in

- tho pay of Mr Dolos virtuous gang
of freeboters j Howabout the fam ¬

ilies of theso men who might have
been starving for all the mob in
power cared and who spent weeks
in agony not knowing the fate of
husbands and fathers of their chil-

dren
¬

Have you forgotten dear contem ¬

porary that your blood thirsty or-

gans
¬

demanded blood and the scalps
of the men looked up whom the
men iu powor never dared to bring
to trial Did not tho womon and
some men belonging to the Central
Union Church organ petition pray- -

ing that no pardon bo shown to the
rebels who foolishly perhaps took
up arms for their country and was
not the petitipn of these Christiana

signed by 728 names Shall we
publish them

Charity bogins at home Mr con-

temporary
¬

Dreyfus has frionda
enough to sympathize with his
wrongs and condemn the brutes and
scoundrels who sent him to tho Isle
do Diablo Your sympathy is need- -

od hero for tho Burvivors of the hel-

lish opisodo which cost tears and
grief to many a family and which
lately is being followed by the trial
of death

J

Take tho men to task whocow- -

ards as they were turnod into blood-

hounds
¬

and through personal spito
isndi animosity used thoir temporary
authority to punish men they dis ¬

liked or foarod Uniforms wero
stuck on tho backs of mon who had
npver seen a court martial and who
were tho Bervile tools of tho ruling
clique and they condemned tho
mon brought before them without
considering the ovidenco One at ¬

torney darod appear for a oliont and
ho defonded him nobly- - The next
day ho was in jail as a traitor and
tboro he contracted tho gem of tho
diseaso whioh a few years after took
him away in tho primo of his llfo
Another altornoy baroly escaped
imprisonment Ho fearlessly de¬

fended the grossly outraged Queen
and had he not had powerful friends

jiikPilvVt

his fate would hove been tho aatne
as that of his brother attorneys

The disgrace to tho Dole rogimo
oan never bo blottod out oven with
tho gold whioh will bo poid to tho
victims of tho fanatics Tho finger
of fato is on them and for oaoh of
tho unfortunates who fell under tho
ban of tho despotic clique of Dole
and has passed away as a result of
tho ill treatment one of their per-

secutors
¬

hasgono History repeats
itself Tho men who persecuted
Drqyfus have beoomo disgraced ex ¬

iled or bavo committed suioido Tho
mon who assisted in the unholy acts
of 1893 and 1895 are mooting swift
and euro retribution -

CONDENSED FOREIGN NEWS

Onco again order reigns in Brus ¬

sels and the Chamber of DopUties
has resumed the transaction of pub-
lic

¬

business
TheBritish Government has com-

pleted
¬

arrangements fcr tho do
spatoh of from 40000 to 60000
troops of all arms to South Africa
in tho event Of matters taking a turn
for the worse

It is bojieved that tho franchise
proposals for tho TraiiBvaal have
beon accepted by President Krugor
and will bo introduced to tho Volks
raad and it is also believed that
peace will bo presorved

Cecil Rhodes says that he will
hold aloof from tho Transvaal con
troverny and let Oom Paul and Vic-
toria

¬

fitflil it out
Calamities floods iu Texas are do ¬

ing direful damage to property with
loss of several hundreds of live

Richard Stahl the famous musi-
cal

¬

director formerly of the San
Francisco Tivoli is dead

Tho California reginiont- - sails
direct from Negros and will not
touch at Manila

Bishop John P Newman of tho
Methodist Episcopal Church of San
Frauoisfo is deadi

Cbineso pirates looted a British
steamer and carried off the 6poils
but thoy wero subsequently scap
lured by H IB Ms Sandpiper and
jailed

Kid McCoy and Boh FitzsimmohB
have arranged to Dublin Septem ¬

ber next
Tho character bf tho new Samoan

government will not be disclosed
until the return of IIih GommiBsion
ers by the Badger

Cyclones have been ravishing No
braskai

Gorman medical students opnoso
tho co education of female medical
students

Franco has been indifferontto tho
arrival of Droyfus but troublo was
anticipated on tho national fbte day
of tho Fall of the Bastilo and troops
are iu readiness

A futile attempt has boon made to
assassinate tho Afghan Ameer

Tho American delegates at the
Hague have scored a victory in the
matter of the protection of private
property at sea during war A
special conference is to be hereafter
convened to consider the plan pro ¬

posed by the United States
Monsoignor FnlconioTitular Arch-

bishop
¬

of Aoorenaza and Materq
haB boon appointed Papal Ablegate
for Canada to permanently reside in
the Dominion

Ten new oases of yellow fever
with aoven deaths are reported from
Santiago

Tho first placo in the National
Baseball Loague are Brooklyn 672
PhiUdolphia 675 Chicago 019
Boston 012 and Baltimore 575
Brooklyn has won 45 and loBt 22
games

Con OLeary a Milwaukee pugi
list diod from injuries received in a
saloon row

The Shamrock has engaged to
raco against tho Prince of Wales
yaoht Britannia

San Francisco is to havo an auto-
mobile

¬

plant
Fifteen thousand toaohors are ex

peuiud at the Los Angeles gather ¬

ing
Tho Czar has declined to receive

a il legation of distinguished for¬

eigners who desired to intercede on
belialT of tho Finlanders Tho do
legation represented Franoo Italy
Holland Denmark Sweden and
Norway

Seven regiments of volunteers aro
to bo sent to Manila

Tho Spanish Seuato has ratified
the peaco treaty

Dewoya rduto may be changed
owiug to contagious diseases pre-
vailing

¬

at Red Sea ports
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NOW FOB THE VACATION

V
Closing Exorcises and Attiiotlp Sports

- at loiani School

Tho closing exorcises and sports
woro held yosterday afternoon with
groat succobs at Iolani School

All tho pieces woro oxcollonlly

rendered and much appreciated by

tho large audionco Tho singing
was espoolally good The prizeB for
sohool work during tho paBt yoor
woro then awardod Tho ohiof prize
wirinora woro in the VI and V
English Subjects Jno O Anderson
Henry Hart J D Aivyoku Reli
giou8 Knowledge T Androws
Mathematics Philip Wong and
Kim FockHistory and Goography
JLojChong In the IV English Sub
joots Luther Evans In the Til
English Subjoots Ed Mahaulu In
the IL General Subjoots Fo Suo
The sports which immediately fol-

lowed
¬

were of a high order and
keenly contested The best per ¬

formances were 5 feet 2 inches in tho
high jump 8 foot 2 inches pole
vault and 10 4 5 soconds in the 100

yards Tho potato race and the
shoo race created much amusement
A display of bicycle triokB by one of
the students Ku Kamanu was ex-

cellent
¬

The prizes wore prononted
to the successful contestants by Miss
Hon re who was loudly cheered
Mention should be made of the
finely executed maps drawings and
other specimens of school work dis-

played
¬

on tho walU of the sohool
room

i m

Tho Waverley Club

The directors of the Waverley
Club met last ovoaing and elected
several new members Tho quarter-
ly meeting will ba held on Thurs-
day

¬

next tho 20th inst at whioh
meeting tho dhootnrtf trust that
every member will do his boat to
attend as matters of importanro
will be brought up with a view of
making tho club more useful and
social in chsraptor Features of
future entertainments vill also bo
brought forward1 upon which tho
ppiniou of members are desired

BEDSPREADS 150 Marseilles at
1 each at Sachs

TmJmwhmh HSR UNmBMMMVMBV HE

Thoy Wont palling

Two young mou hired a boat from

James Dower and wont o sailing
Tho mon appoorod on shore but tho

boat is still Bailing Dower had tho
men arreBted aud chargod with

malicious injury A nolle pros was
ontorod in tho oobo of ono of tho do

fondants and tho ottyor was sailod

to Oahu jail for ono yoar

Tho British torpodo boatDoatroy
or is to steam 45 mileB an hour with
tho turbine systom

A negro leper in New York is re
ported to havo been completely
cured with a remedy from India

Btyon wants Thurman for his
running mato to offsot tho influence
of Mayor Harrison at Ohiongo next
year

Jeffories Bays ho is willing to give
Corbett a chance at him

Mr Hunter tho Ohidf Polico Mag ¬

istrate at Fiji has bnon appointed
British Consul at Samoa

NOTICE
PERSONS WHO ARE TBNANT8ALL what has bean known as tho Ka

plolnn nstate aro Uorobr reqaosted to
make prompt payment of the amounts
duo by them to tho nndersiiuod nt tbo r
office on Knauumnnu Btreet

D KAWANANAKLOA
J KALANIANAOLK

1251 2W

THE ORPHEUM
Family Theatre

TO NIGHT
POST AND MARION FUNNY

COMEDY

Mnrder at the Toll Gate

New Artists

TEE SAXV1NIS

Boggc

Acrobats

and Hseward
Sketch Artists

Tho Oroatost Aggregation of Vaudovlllo
Talent ever scon in Honolulu nt ono time

Ttor OITWnqiM nf 10 a m PJinnn B40
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Timely Topics

Honolulu Juno 1 1899

Just arrived from Now
York per American
George Curtis

Hhip

Black and Galvornized Got Nails

Assorted Sizes

Black and Gataized Wire Nails

Assorted Sizes

Hunts Axe and Pick Mat-

tocks

Iron City Axe and Pick
Mattocks

Steel Horse Shoes Frout
and Hind assorted sizes

Long Handle Hay Forks
2 or 3 tines

Socket Goose Neck Hoes
A f and

Hunts Axes 3J to 5i lbs
Handled

Ames Long and Short
Handle Shovels

Ames Short Handle Coal
Scoops

Champion Handle Coal
Scoops

Bush Hooks Medium and
Heavy

American Charcoal Irons
Putnama Horse Shoo Nails

assorted sizes
Champlains Horse Shoe

Nails assorted sizes
Aldens straight yard

brooms
Step Ladders 0 8 and 10

feet high
Ono and Two Man Cross

Cut Saws 2i to 6 feet long
For sale here at lowest mar-

ket rates
Please call and examine our

goods

Tub Bawailsn Haritwaro Co lh
268 Fokt Stkket

Ida cases ioo
REPRESENTING

ThoiiBands of Dollars
Received by the Australia containing a
variety of Goods that will be sure to
interest MY PATRONS

VkVMMVtVVtlVtllv
They were gathered hy our Agent

iii the best Market of Europe and are
the Product of the foremost manufac
i ure iu their respective lines and bought
at such low prices that when you see
the Quality of them you will realize
that THIS STORE IS AS EVER
Trying to PLEASE and give its Cus¬

tomers 11 r e value for their Money than
ny other Establishment in the City

OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENTS
Attractive features arc tho STYLISH TEIMMED AND UNTKIMMin n TTAtr L4--
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